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364. 1. 25. Born in Madison, Indiana, U.S.A.

B84. 6. 12 B. S., Summa Cum Laude, Hanover College

1888. 5. Graduated McCormick Theological Seminary

Ordained as Pastor, Madison Presbyterian Church, Indiana

889. 3 26. AppoinTTcTWi Missionary to Korea by the World Mission

Department, Northern Presbyterian Church of America

890. 1. 25 Arrived in Korea (26th birthday)

893. 9. Established the Pyeongyang Missionary Branch and

commenced long-term missionary work in Pyeongyang

.893 - 1907 Senior Pastor, Jangdaehyeon Church, Pyeongyang

l899. 6. 1. Wed medical missionary Mary Alice Fish, M.D. in Seoul

L901. 2. 6. Commenced theological class at his home teaching

Chong-Sub Kim and Ki-Chang Pang

1901 Granted Honorary Doctorate Degree (D.D.) by

Hanover College

1903 Served as the First President of the Presbyterian

Theological Seminary until 1924

Established Soongeui Girls College

1907. 9. 17. Elected Moderator of the Independent Presbytery of

Korea
Ordained the first seven pastors of Korea

1912. 7. 12. Lost Alice Fish Moffett to dysentery

(Burial site : Pyeongyang)
1915. 6.30. Remarried Lucia Fish

(cousin of former wife, Alice Fish Moffett)
1918 - 1928 President, Soongsil College, Pyeongyang
1919 Moderator. Presbyterian General Assembly of Korea
1934. 1. 25. Retired from the World Mission Department,

Northern Presbyterian Church of America at the age of 70
1936. 9. 24. Opposed to bow down to the Japanese Shinto and

deported by the Japanese Military
1939. 10. 24. Passed away in Monrovia, California

Buried in Carpinteria, California
2006. 5. 9. Reburied on the PCTS campus

1912. 7. 12.

1936. 9. 24.
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Indiana City Hides Attractions

By Betty Furst
They drove straight down

Main street so all they saw
was an ordinary little Indiana
town!” wailed my friend
whose in-laws had been less

than impressed by their trip

thru her birthplace. It re-

minded me of my 4 year old

cousin’s disgusted: “I don’t

see any fish candy! ” when
he peered out the train win-

dow at the Madison station.

For Madison, Ind., just
doesn’t flaunt it: best scen-

ery, its best architecture —
nor even its fish candy —
where visitors have to fall

over them. To savor our town
you have to “light and set”
awhile, do a bit of exploring.

• » *

Any employe of any drug-

store or filling station would
advise those who stop to in-

quire that they o lght to see

either the Old Shrewsbury
house, Lanier house, Clifty

Falls State park, and Han-
over mllege.

The Clifty inn, perched on
a bluff overlooking the town
and the Ohio river, offers

good, reasonably priced ac-

commodations and meals, but
has had its view badly spoiled

by the IKE plant [Indiana

recently built ''meetly in

front of it. However, my hus-

band took a guided tour thru

this plant and thinks any man
would find this interesting.

Guests at the inn can take

hikes [with or without guides!

or cook their own meals at

the park’s many fireplaces.

But the main attj action is

Clifty falls, hidden well back
In the woods—visible from
above for the tender-footed

or timorous, but best appre-

ciated if a person clambers

The original home of Nov-
elist Gene Stratton Porter

at Geneva, Ind., is main-

tained by the state and is

visited yearly by thousands.
[Schwartz Photo]

down the steep hill and goes
clear underneath.

goes back under this rock,;

but tourists can pause andj
snap pictures of themselves

underneath it]. Then turn
left at the first chance [a

small road going over the

railroad], and follow the scen-

ic drive thru the hospital

grounds, thus by-passing
most of North Madison.
The railroad which Hang-

ing Rock road parallels is
j

famous for its steep grade
and its roadbed. Photo-

1

graphed from the bridge on
West Main street, it makes
an unusual picture because of

the way it runs thru a cut in

the hill.

A • • •

j

Negroes may be interested

..Kentucky Elcchavir!-whiclvvYa-s-store ^ttmidaiRs"TmghrTfcTr swallows ’Treats from a House

tate to advise strangers to

“ go to the Southeastern State

Hospital for the Insane,” lest

their motives be misunder-

stood — but this too lias a

bluff of its own, with a more
open view, and It can easily

be included on your way to

or from Clifty.

* • * . •

State highway 7 goes past

the two hospital entrances,

so you can start on Main
street and drive up Hanging
Rock hill [the road no longer

There are smaller f a 1 1 s f
n the site of Eleutherian col-

[tho with very little waterj
p
e§e—first college in Ameri-

scattered thruout the park,
" + *c~~

so a nature lover can spend
several days exploring trails

and discovering fresh views.

Hanover college also is

built on a bluff, a few miles

farther downstream. Its

buildings all are -fairly new,
but the historically minded
might be interested in the
first college Y. M. C. A. in

the world.

Filling station or drug

a to offer integrated educa-

ion on an equal basis. The
ame comes from the Greek

‘ eleutherous ” meaning free

nd equal.

Almost every spring there;

is a tour of homes, charging
admission, but I prefer to

drive up one street and down
the next picking out the fan-

light over the Old Sullivan

house doorway; the wrought
iron seats that stick out like

just east of West street on
Third; the green steeple of

the old church at the head
of Church street. Little pub-

licized, but attractive, archi-i

teclure is dispiryed in the
houses just at the brow of

the hill on U. S. highway 421.
j

And, on Sundays, if you
-want to find the townspeople^

eating, go to the Central hotel, 1

south on Mulberry street, and

;

join the long line in the cafe-
j

teria—for delicious and au-j

thentic Hoosier cooking.
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Honors to U. S. Officers.

Stockholm, Sept. 16—A dinner
was given last night by the city of
Stockholm to the officers of the U. S.

steamer Baltimore, which conveyed
the body of the distinguished inven-
tor, John Ericsson from the United
States to this country. Two hundred
gueets, including the Ministers of
Stale, M'.iuary and iNavil °ffi.Ccio and
leading civilians were present. Count
Lewenhaupt, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs,- presided. Mr. Thomas, the
American Minister, sat on his right

and Captain Schley, of the Baltimore,
upon his left. Count Lewenhaupt
gave a toast to the President of the
United States and dilated upon the
unbroken harmony that had existed

between the.UnitedStates and Sweden.
Minister Thomas responded to the
toast 'and in return gave a toast to
King Oscar. Vice Admiral Virgin
then proposed the health of the offic-

ers of the Baltimore, to which Captain
Schley responded, thanking the Ad-
miral for his courtesy and the city of

Stockholm for its hospitality.








